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Newsletter of the Central Onto  Daffodil  Society  
Mrs. iilliam Baird, President 	 Editor,  Mrs. Paul Gripshover 

Autumn: The falling leaves and cooler days remind us that soon 
we'll be sitting by a crackling fire watching snow flakes drift by the 
window. But for now, we've been busy planting bulbs and enjoying these 
last sunny days. 

I've decided that daffodil season is never over. It's either 
blooming time, digging time, seed planting time, bulb planting time, or 
waiting until blooming time. Right now I have N. viridiflorus in bloom. 
I'm so pleased that they have survived an Ohio winter and are blooming 
again. The oot was kept in .a coldframe for protection over winter, 
and placed in the garage over the summer, so it would receive no water 
after the foliage died down. In September, the pot was watered well, 
growth began shortly thereafter, and the blooms opened about Oct. 28 or 
29. A bud is coming on another bulb. 

-o- 

A note has been received from Christine Hanenkrat in Dayton thank-
ing CODS members for bulbs which were sent for their oroject at the 
Wegerzyn Garden Center. Tommy Dunn took charge of the project as 
Christine was still incaoacitated. 

-o- 
At the Fall Board meeting of the American Daffodil Society, the 

following cultivars were added to the approved miniature list: 

lc Candlepower, 6a Opening Bid, and la Petit Beurre. 

An up to date Classified List, listing all cultivars registered 
after 1960, will be sent to all ADS members as soon as they are received 
from England. The ADS is also looking into the possibility of printing 
a list in the event the English do not publish a list in the future. 
The ADS book, tentatively titled, "Daffodils to Know and Grow," would 
be for sale by the ADS. 

The ADS convention will be held April 23-24, 1976, in Philadelphia, 
Pa. A tour of historic Philadelphia is scheduled for Saturday afternoon, 
April 24. 

4e welcome the following new members and look forward to seeing 
them at our meetings and shows. 

Mrs. Leonard Davidek (Martha) 	Mrs. Thomas Pinkerton (Mary) 
Mrs. R. P. Edwards (Mary) 	 Mrs. Albert Whatman (Opal) 

-0- 
As most of you know, one box of bulbs has not been received from 

Michael Jefferson-Brown for our bulb collection. Cecile Spitz has 
written Mr. Jefferson-Brown and as yet has had no reply. CODS will 
make an adjustment to purchasers of the collection in the event the 
bulbs are not received. 

-o- 
Our show date has been set for May 1-2, 1976, with Tag Bourne as 

chairman. We'll have more from Tag in the next issue. 

-0- 
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f ire watching Lno'1- f takes drift by the
uind"cw. But i; n'"rr,',re've-b;n busy rlanti[g bulbs and' enjoying these
last sunnY d.aYs.

Itve d.ec ided that daf f od it sea,son is never over ' Itf s e ither
irloourlng t.ime, Ciggin,3 time,-i*"a rlanting time,- b'ulb :Ia'ntinr time' or
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AnoNehasbeenreceivedfromOhristineHanenkratinDaytonthank-ing CODS members for bulbs which were sent for their oroJect at the

'*egerzyn Carden Center. Torumy Dunn took cnarge cf the project as
Chfistine was stlII inca:acitated''
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At the FaIt Board meeting of the rrmerican Daffod"iLiociety' the

following cultivars we.re ad.aed to the a?proved. miniaNure Iist:
}c Cand'}epower,6a opening Bid, and. la Petii Eeurre.
An up to date Classified t ist, Listing all cultLvars registered"
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from lngland.. The ADs is also looking intc tne posslbiltty of crlnting
a llst in the event the Ingllsir do.noi ::ublisa a list in the futu're'
Tree ADs book, tentatively Iiir"al- "Drif od.ils to Know and' Grow,',r would'
be for sale bY the ADS.

ThE ADS
Pa, A tour
April 24.

convention will be held A,oriI 21*24, L976, ln Philad'elohla,
of nistor ic Pnilad.elphia is sched.uled. for' Satu rday afternoon,

-o-
members and. look forward- to seeingile welcome the following new

them at our meetings and" shows.
Mr s . Leonard Dav id"ek (Viartha)
Mrs. R. P. Id.ward.s (MarY1

Mrs. Thomas Pinkerton (tttarY)
Ivirg. Albert ;fhetman (O,:aI)

-o-
As most of you know, one box of bulbs has not been received from

liichael Jeffer"on-Brorn ior our bulb collection. Cecile 5.oitz has
wr"itten lvir. Jef f erson-Brown a.nd as yet has had no rerly. CODS wf tl
make an adJustment to ourcilaser's of the colleclion in tne event tne
bulbs are not received. 

-o_
Our show d.ate iras been sei for May L-2, L976, with Tag lSourne es

chairman. ifet Il nave nore fr.om Tag in tne next issue.

,,i
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With Christmas coming, no doubt some of you will be looking for 
gifts for music teachers, etc. Our stationery would make a nice gift, 
and it's only •1.25 to members. 

-0- 
REMINDER - CODS will meat on 4ednesday, Nov. 12, at 7:30p.m., at 

the home of Tag Bourne, 1052 Shadyhill Dr. T'aere's quite a bit of 
business to discuss, so do try to be there. 

-o 
The Society's plantin at Whetstone Park has grown five-fold: 

During October, five new beds were planted by six of the Society 
members. Those who donated a full day were Cecile Spitz, Margaret 
Loudenslager, Naomi Liggett, Grace Baird, Mary Lou Gripshover, and 
Ruth Pardue. 

Over 400 cultivars and varieties, three bulbs each, were planted 
in a checkerboard fashion. These additions bring the total number of 
cultivars and varieties at the planting to well over 575. 

During the planting, a large rock was found in bed number two. 
Bob Johnson, grounds supervisor, with his fork lift excavated a boulder 
which was olaced at the end of bed one. Your chairman is now trying 
to get a olaque placed on, or at, this boulder. This plaque will state 
that this planting has been done by your Central Ohio Daffodil Society. 

We wish to thank the many people who contributed bulbs to our 
planting. Those in the Society are Grace Baird, Naomi Liggett, Cecile 
Spitz, Wells Knierim, Mary Elizabeth Blue, Ray Scholz, Mary Lou Grips-
hover, and Ruth Pardue. Other contributions came from ADS members Mrs. 
Charles Anthony, Connecticut; Murray Evans, Oregon; Mrs. Henry Hobson, 
Cincinnati; Mrs. Eugene Kleiner, Cincinnati; George Morrill, Oregon; 
Bill Pannill, Virginia; Jack Romine, California; Mrs. Verne Trueblood, 
Indiana; and Mrs. George Watrous, Jr., Washington, D.C. 

I would also like to thank Tag Bourne for helping organize the 
listings and the many pages she has typed for us. 

Next spring we hope all of you will go to see this outstanding 
garden. We are also counting on you to help with some maintenance. 

Again, thanks to all who have worked so well together to make 
this project a success. 

--Ruth Pardue 
-0- 

CODS - A BRIEF HISTORY 

June 18, 1968. Do you know what's special about that date? That's 
the day that CODS was born: A small group of daffodil lovers met at 
Mary Lou Gripshover's home and decided to form a daffodil society. 
Mary Elizabeth Blue was our Founder and first president. Our first 
Project was a clinic which was held on April 11, 1969, at Indeoendence 
Hall. /ells Knierim demonstrated grooming techniques and orally judged 
the specimens which we had brought for display. Wells enticed us to 
exhibit at his show in Cleveland by offering a )5.00 bulb from his 
garden for each blue ribbon we won. Several bulbs found their way to 
Columbus that fall, and Wells has been sending bulbs down ever since--
first for our CODS sale, and lately for our:garden at Whetstone Park. 
Our sale of bulbs from members'gardens has been held annually, and 
provides goodies for members at low prices, and needed funds for the 

lf itn Christmas coming, Ro d.oubt som3 of you w-iII be looking for'
e.ifts for music teacaers, etc. Our stationery would' make a nice gift"
Ina it's only ,ir.zl tc members. 

_o_

RiI,IINDiR - CCDS will me:t, on ,fednesd'ay, Nov'.L2, at' 7:JOp'm't at
t::e ooae cf Ta5 go""nr, ro52 Shad.yirtll Dr. Tl:iere's quite a bit Of
business to d.lscuss, so do try to be there'

-o-
Tne Societyrs plantin3 at -dhetstone Park has grown five-fotd'r.

During Octoberr'five new neas were ptanted- by slI of the Society
Eembers. Tnose who d.onated a full d.ay were Ceclle $pitz, Margaret
Loudenslager, liiaoml Liggett , Grace Eaird., Mary Lou Gripshover, and
Ruth ?ard.ue.

Over 4OO eultivars and. varleties, three bulbs each, were planted
in a checker"board fashion. These aaaitions hring the total numbe'r of
cultivers and varielies at the 1:lanting to weII over 575'

Duringthel:lant,ing,alar-gerockwasfound.lnbed"numbertwo.Bob Johnson, grounds supervi;;;; wtth his fork ltff excavated' a boulder
which rrras olaced at the end. of bed. one' Your chairman ls now trying
to get a claque placed. orr,-oi-ai, tl:ris Uoutaer' Thls plaque will state
thai this planting has been d-one by your Central Ohio Daffod'1} Society'

lle vrlsh to thank the many people who contrlbuted' bulbs to our
olantlng. Those 1n the socioiy- ?r?.Grace Balr'd', Naom! Ltggett' CeciIe
3pttz, i[ells Knierim, Iviary iltL"Aulh Btue, Ray ocholz' itia'ry Lou Grips-
hover, and nutfi pardue. bt["i contrlbutlons 

-came from ADS members Mrs'
charles Anthony, connecticut; lqurray trvans, oregonl ivirs. Henry Hobson,
Cincinnatl; Ivtrs. iugene fCfeiner, Cincinnati; George MorriIL' Qr'e6on;
8111 pannill, viroinLa; .1""i.'-i"ii"" , caLlforrrra; itrys. verne Truebrood,
Indiana; and. it,;;.-o*otg* llatrous , Ji', Washin6ton' D'C'

r would. also IIke to thank Tag Bourne for helping organize tlre
ltstf lgs and. t,he many pages she has typed" for us'

Nextsprlngwehopeallofyouwltregto.seethtsoutstand.lnggard.en. t{e aie-atso counting on you to nefp wlth some malntenance'
Again, thanks to al} who have worked' so well tog,ether to make

thls proiect a success _Ruth pard.ue
-o-

CODS-ABR.IIFHIJTORY
June 18, 1968. Do you know whatts scecial ?!oY! that d'ate? thatrs

the d.ay that CODS was bornl '1. small Srouo of d'affod'il lovers mel at
I2ary Lcu GripsLovur's home and decided to form a d'affod'il society'
tvlary Ilizabeth BIue was our Found-er and' f lr st presf{9nt ' Our f irst
oroJect was a cltnic whtch was held on \prlI llr.1969 , a\ Ind'eoend'dnce
Hall. :fells Kniertm d,emonstrated grooming technlqugP and' orally Jud'ged'
the soecimens- w'rich we had.-trougklt-for -d"isolay. , -i{e}}s 

enticed' us to
exhibit at hls show in Clevelani' by offerinq 3 $?'o? bulb from his
6ard.en for each blue ribbon we won-. Several UulUs found their way to
Columbus tna{ iaf1, and'det}s has been send.lng bu}bs d'own ever since--
first for our CODS sale, and latety for'our girden-?t'rfhetstone Park'
Oul sale of bulbs from *.*f,uts'gard'ens has been held annually' ^and'provldes good.ies for members a[ low prlces, and' need'ed fund's for the



In April of 1970, a clinic was held at 	Library In pregara- 
tion for the Norlest Show. Educational displays have been placed in the 
Nor4est ShOw from 1970-1974; and in the Aorthington Hills Show in 1970; 
Four Seasons Show, 1970; Garden Club of Ohio Convention, 1971; Adena 
Daffodil Show, 1971; and the CODS shows 1972-1975. Also in 1970, the 
CODS Trophy for the best collection of 5 daffodils was presented to the 
NorWest Show. 

In 1971, CODS CORNER began coming to you quarterly. de co-operated 
in sponsoring a daffodil show with the Adena Daffodil Society which was 
held in Chillicothe, and hosted ADS Judging School I in Columbus on 
April 22. The CODS Junior Award, a yellow and white rosette, was offered 
to the NorWest Show for the first time, to be given for the best daffodil 
in the Junior Section. Ballots were sent to all members to select tae 
best all-ouroose daffodils for Central Ohio. The results of this 
symposium were printed in the July, 1971, issue of CODS CORNER. This 
year marked the first year of our sale of bulbs to garden club members. 

In 1972, we hosted ADS Judging 3caool II, and sponsored our very 
own first daffodil show at hountview Baptist Church. This was a one-
day show, and included an exhibit of blooms from Murray Evans, an 
Oregon grower. Again we had a successful bulb sale. This was the year 
we bagan our September social meeting which included spouses. A pot 
luck buffet was followed by /ells Knierim's program on photographing 
flowers. 

1973 brought Judging School III, an: 6 newly accredited ADS judges 
who passed all 3 courses. Our second show was held in the new Upper 
Arlington Municipal Services Building. Mr. and hrs. Matthew Zandbergen, 
growers from Sassenheim, Holland, attended the show, which again included 
an exhibit of Evans' flowers. Our bulb sale and oot luck buffet were 
continued. 

1974 was the year we approved a set of By-Laws. Our show was 
designated the Midwest Regional Show of the ADS, and we were privileged 
to have Mrs. Helen Richardson, world-famous grower from Waterford, 
Ireland, as our guest at the show. Our annual pot luck buffet turned 
into a pot luck cocktail party. This was also the year we began our 
planting of daffodils at Whetstone Park. The Rose Commission and park 
personnel are very co-opera tive. About 125 cultivars, three of each, 

were planted by members of the society. Members also contributed bulbs 
for a garden planted in Cynthia Bell's memory at Boulevard Presbyterian 
Church, and a Blue Bird group led by two of our members planted daffo-
dils at First Community Village. 

In 1975, we extended an invitation to the ADS to hold its 1978 
convention in Columbus. The invitation was accepted. Our Society had 
a booth at the Dispatch Home and Garden Show in March, had a show, and 
the annual bulb sale. Mr. & Lrs. Phil Phillips of New Zealand were 
guests at the show. The fall social continues to be enjoyed by all. 
Many more bulbs were planted at Whetstone Park--over 400 new cultivars 
Mr. Foster Franks, park horticulturist, and Bob Johhson, grounds 
supervisor, continue to offer aid and support of this project, for 
which the Society is extremely grateful. Daffodil stationery was 
°rioted and sold as a fund raising project. 

Over the years, several of our members have served on the Board of 
the OS. Wells Knierim is a past president and serves currently as 
Treasurer. Mary Elizabeth Blue has served as a Regional Director; Mary 
Lou Grioshover has been a Regional Director, Mid4est Regional Vice-
President, and currently serves as ADS Show Reporter; Ruth Pardue 
currently serves as Micilest Regional Vice-President; and Grace Baird 
currently serves as Symposium Chairman for the Lidiest Region. 

t
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fn Aprll of 1970, a cllnlc was held ailT
tion for the i$or,{est Shovr. trd.ucatlona} disiclays have been placed in the
Norr{est Show from L97O-L974; and in the,rorthlngton i-lil}s Show in 1970;
Four Seasons Show, I97O; Garden CIub of 0h1o Convention, I97I; Adena
Daffodil Show, L97L; and tne CODS shows L972-L975. Also in L9TA, the
CODS Trophy for the best collection cf 5 daffodils was presented to the
NorWest Shovi.

fn L97L, CODS CORiilR began ccming to you quarterly. rle co-operated.
in sponsoring a d.affoCil show wlth the ttdena Daffod.il Society which was
held in Chillicothe, and hosted ADS Judglng School I ln Columbus on
ApriI 22. Tire CODS Junior -rward, a yellow and. white rosette, was offered.
to the i\iort{est 3how for tne first tirne, to be given for the best daffodll
ln tne Junicr Seetion, tsallots were sent to aII members to select tne
cest a.ii-our3cse dalfcdils for Central Ohio. The results of this
syurosiun ',.ier'= :rint:i in tne JuIy, L97L, issue of CODS CcB.llIR. This
y"ar ="^r'ted. 

--i.e l'irs't'IaD-y of our sale cf bulbs to gard.en clutr members.
In L972r w€ aosted ADS Jud.gin.l fcrool fI, and sponsored our very

olrn first daffodll show at.i.,ountvie,r Eaotist Church. This was a one-
day show, and included an exhibit of blooms from Murray trvans, &R
Oregon Srower. Again we had a successful bulb sale. Thls was the year
we bagan our ieptember social rneettng which included sDouses. A pot
luck buffet was followed by leIIs Knierlmr s program .on photographlng
flowers.

L973 hrought Jud.ging Sehoo} III, an.-l 6 newly accred,ited. ADS Judges
who passed. al1 3 courses. Our second show was held ln t,he new Upper
.irlington l.iunicical Ser"vices Bulld.tng. I,jr, and. lirs. Matthew Zand.bergen,
growers frour jassenheiur, ,-loLLand., attend.ed" the show, which aTaLn includ.ed.
an exhn.bit of Evans' flowers. Our bulb sale and pot luck Uuffet were
contiaued..

1974 was the year we aop.roved. a set of By-Laws. our show was
d.esi;nated t,-:e Mldwest Regional Show of tire AD;S, and. we were privileged
to hbve i'irs. Helen Richard.son, world-famous grower from :{aterford,
Ireland., &9 our guest at, tne show. Our annual lot luck buffet turned.into a oot luck cocktatl oarty. ThLs was also the year we beiran ourclanting of daffod.iLs at iftretstone Park. T:e F.ose dommlsslon and. parkpersonnel are very co-oDera tive. About LZ5 cultivars, three of eici:,

were planted. by members of tre soclety. Members also contrlbuted. bulb's
for a 6ard.en planted, tn Cyntnia BelI's memory at Eoulevard Presbyterian
Cturch, and. a BIue Bird. grou_o led by two of our members planted. deffo-
dils at First Community Vlllage.

In L975r we extend"ed, an invltation to the $,DS to hold. lts L978
conventi.on ln Columbus. The invltation was acceoted.. Our Soclety rad.
a boota at the Dlspatch Home and" Garden Show ln i,iarch, had a show, and.
tne annual bulb' sale. I'ir. & l{r's. Ph'[l Philllps of New Zealand were
guests at the show. The fall soclal continues to be enjoyed by all.
iianf mo.re bulbs were olanted at i{aetstone Park--over 4OO new cultlvarsl
Mr. ,Foster Franks, park horticulturlst, and. Bob Johhson, ground-s
suoervlsor, contlnue to offer ald. and. suooort of tais pfoJect, for
yrhich the Society ls extremely grateful. Daffod"lI stationery was
,:rlnted and. sold as a fund" ratsing proJect.

Over the years, several of our members have served. on tl:e Board. of
t:e {D5. i{e}}s Knlertm ls a past presldent and serves currently as
Treasurer. irtary ltlzabeth BIue has served as a R.egional Dlrector; Mary
Lou Grtcshover aas been a Legional Dlrector, Mid:'trest Regional Vice-
Presid,ent, and currently serves as ADJ Show Reporter; Ruth Pard.ue
currentLy serves as l{id.l,Iest Reglonal Vice-Presld"ent; and. Grace Balrd
cur"rently serves as Sympostum Chairman for the l'.id..iest legion.



Off iceits 
December, 1969 - December, 1970 
President - Mary Elizabeth Blue 
Vice.Pres.- Ruth Pardue 
Secretary - Naomi Lirgett 
Treasurer - Grace Baird 

June, 1968 - December, 1969 
President - Mary Elizabeth Blue 
Vice.Pres.- Cynthia Bell 
secretary -  Mary Lou Gripshover 
Treasurer - Grace Baird 

January, 1971 - January, 1972 
	

February, 1972 - May, 1974 
President - Mary Lou Gripshover 
	

President - Cynthia Bell 
secretary - Naomi Liagett 
	

Secretary - Tag Bourne 
Treasurer - Grace Baord 
	

Treasurer - Grace Baird 

May, 197 4 -
President 
Vice.Pres. 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Lay, 1976 
Grace Baird 
Cecile Spitz 
Glenna Bowman 
Tag Bourne 

Charter members: 
Mary Elizabeth Blue 
Cynthia Bell 
Naomi Liggett 
Ruth Pardue 
Jennie Belle Adler 
Katie Rollins 
Mary Lou Gripshbver 

Grace Baird 
Luisa Bird 
Fran Lane 
Sophia Schroer 
Dorothea Wiley 
June Patton 

Show Chairmen: 
1972 - Ruth Pardue 

Naomi Liggett 
1973 - Grace Baird 

Mary Lou Grioshover 
1974 - Grace Baird 

Mary Lou Gripshover 
1975 - Ruth Pardue 
1976 - Taa Bourne 

Bulb Sale Chairmen: 
1971 - Cynthia Bell 
1972 - Mary Lou Gripshover 
1973 - Cyntaia Bell 
1974 - Naomi Liggett 
1975 - Cecile Spitz 

June, 1963 - December, L969
Presiaent - ivrary !lizabeth Blue
Vice.?res, - CYnthla BeII
iecreLarY - ii':arY Lou GriPshover
Treasur'er - Grace Balrd'

January, L97L - JanuarY, L972
Prestdent - lviary Lou Gripshover
eecretarY - Naomi Li3gett
Treasurer - Grace Saord

May, L974 - i"ar, L976
Presldent - Grace Balrd'
Vice.Pres.- CeclIe SPitz
Secr eLarY - Glenna Bowrnan
Treasurer - fag Bourne

Off icehs
Decomber, L969 - December,
.Dresldent - MarY Slizabeth
Vice.Pres.- Ruth Pardue
Secretarl - Naornl Lilgett
Treasur:er - Graee Balrd'

February, Lg72 - MaY, L974
Presid.eht ' CYnthia BelI
iecretarY - Tag Bourne
Treasurer - Grace Bair'd'

r970
Blue

Show Cnalrmen:
L972 - Ruth Pardue

Naoml Liggett
L973 - Grace Baird'

lv.arY Lou Gr i gshcver
L974 ' Grace Eair'd

r.,nrr/ - CU if i;SnOVe.fLla-L j lr\

L975 - iuth ?ardue
L976 - TaZ 3curne

cl:arte.r lv,s,nbeFS !

lrarv illzabetr BIue Grace Baird
Cyntnia EeIl Lulsa Blrd'
Nloml Liggett Fran Lane
Rutn }araue soPhla schroer
ienniL BelIe -+d-ler Dorothea Wtley
Katle RoIIins June Patton
Mary Lou GriPshover

Bulb iale Cnair'men:
L97L - CY nt:ria BeLl
L972 - i.,arY Lou GriPshovor
L973 - Cynt,:ia Eell
L974 - iiacnl .l,iggett
L97, - Jecile iPitz



CODS ROSTER - NOVEMBER, 1975 

Honorary  

Mrs. Reginald Blue 
83 E. Fourth St. 
Chillicothe, Ohio 45601 

Aells Knierim 
31090 Providence Rd. 
Cleveland, Ohio 44124 

Active Members  

Mrs. Illliam C. idler (Jennie 
3083 Wareham Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
488-7483 

Mrs. Ben A. Bagby (Cleo) 
619 Amanda Dr. 
Ashland, Ky. 41101 

Mrs. 4illiam C. Baird (Grace) 
1874 Collingswood Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
486-0981 

Mrs. Charles D. Bell (Diane) 
2290 Cranford Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
451-7815 

Mrs. Hubert Bourne (Tag) 
1052 Shadyhill Dr. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
457-4526; 457-7701 office 

Mrs. Herbert Bowman (Glenna) 
5363 Poplarwood 
Columbus, Ohio 43229 
888-3562 

Mrs. Thomas D. Brant (Phyllis) 
2419 Nottingham 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
457-0595 

Mrs. Leonard Davidek (Martha) 
2090 Cheshire Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
488-3083 

Mrs. Clyde Long (Vi) 
392 E. Torrence 
Columbus, Ohio 43214 
262-1825 

Mrs. Harry Loudenslager (Margaret) 
151 J. Henderson Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43214 
262-1621 

Mrs. iilliam J. Liner (Pat) 
Belle) 1377 LaRochelle Dr. 

Columbus, Ohio 43220 
451-5757 

Mrs. John Montgomery (Eva) 
950 Granville Rd. 
Newark, Ohio 43055 
344-1645 

Mrs. jilliam Pardue (Ruth) 
2591 Henthorn 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
486-2775 

Mrs. Thomas Pinkerton (Mary) 
1236 Darcann Dr. 
Columbus, Ohio 43220 
457-3826 

Mrs. Herbert Rollins (Katie) 
2575 Charing Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
488-2151 

Mrs. James Schtidt (Marty) 
3041 Avalon Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
486-8149 

Ray Scholz 
2499 Remsen Rd. 
Medina, Ohio 44256 

Mrs. David Spitz (Cecile) 
4985 Charlbury 
Columbus, Ohio 43220 
451-5669 

Mrs. R. Paul Edwards (Mary) 
702 Thomas Lane 
Columbus, Ohio 43214 
451-1870 

Miss Lura Emig 
1878 Demorest 
Columbus, Ohio 43228 
875-7380 

Mrs. Paul Gripshover (Mary Lou) 
2917 North Star 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
488-0826 

Mrs. James Liggett (Naomi) 
4126 /infield 
Columbus. Ohio 43220 

Mrs. James 1halen (Virginia) 
26 Buena Vista 
Columbus, Ohio 43228 
878-5113 

Mrs. Albert Whatman (Opal) 
Rt. 1, Beliville, Ohio 44813 

Mrs. Harry Jilkie (Leonora) 
Box 222 
Belibrook, °Ai° 45305 
Mrs. Idson Wright (Jean) 
2501 Bristol Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 43221 
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Chillicothe, Ohlo 4560I
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Cleveland, Ohio 44L24
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I'{rs, {1}liam C. id.ler (Jennle
1083 iilareham Rd.
Columbus, Ohlo 4i22L
43E-7 483

i,irs. Ben A. Bagby (C:-eo)
6L9 iimanda Dr.
rshland., Ky. 4Ilof
Ivlrs. ,'f lItIam C. Balrd (Orace)
LB7 4 Colli,ngswood. fr.d .
olumbus, Ohio 4322L

486-0981

iv:rs. Cnarles D. tsell (Otane)
229A Cranford. Rd..
Columtrus, Ohic 4322L
45L-7 8L5

Ivjrs. Hubert Bourne (tae)
LO52 i;rad.yhlll Dr.
Columbus, Ohio 4322L
457'4526 i 457 -77OL office

Mrs. Herbert Bowman (elenna)
5363 PoPlarwood.
Columbus, ohlo 43229
888-3562

r'.rs. Tromas D. Brant (fnY:-ffs1
24L9 Nottlngham
Columbus, Ohlo 4322L
457 -0595

Itr's. Leonard Davldek (iv;artna)
2O9O Cneshlr'e Rd..
Columbus, Oirio 4322L
488-lo8l

iul.rs. R. PauI trdwa.rd,s (t;ary;
7O2 Thomas Lane
Columbus, Otrio 432L4
45r-r_870

I"irs. CIyd,e Lon;
192 tr. Torrence
Columbus, Onio
262-L825

(v i1

432L4

Mlss Lura trmig
IBTB Demorest Rd,
Colurnbus, Ohlo 4122E
875-T1Eo

id:r s , PauI Gr Ips hover
29LT North Star
Colurnbus, ohlo 4122L
4E,3-o826

i'lrs. larry Loudenslager (I'largaret)
I5I .f . :Ienderson Rd.
Columbus, Ohio 432L4
262-L62L

Ivirs. ftlllam J. i.:lller (Pat)
BelIe) L177 LaRochel-Ie Dr.

Columbus, Ohio 41220
45L-5757

Mrs. John i!,.ontgomery (Eva)
95A GranvlIle fr.d..
Newark, Ohio 43A55
344-L645

I!,rs. .i llIiam Pard.ue (tr.utn)
259t i-ienthor'n
Columbus, Ohlo 4322L
486-'2775

i,:f,s. Thomas Plnkerton (ttrarY)
L236 Darcann Dr,
Columbus, Onio 43220
457 -3826

.r/.rs. Her"bert Rollins (fatfe)
2575 Charing lid..
Columbus, Ohlo 4322L
488-21-5r

i{rs . James Schintd.t (l"iarty)
304L AvaIon Rd.
Columbus, Ohlo 432?-L
486-8r49

Ray Sc;roIz
2499 Remsen R.d.
Medlna, Onlo 44256

Mrs, Davld. Spltz (Cecile)
4985 Charlbury
Colunbus, Ohio 432?:0
45L-5669

ivirs. Janes ,fhalen (Vlrginla)
26 Buena Vista
Columbus, Ohlo 43228
878-5rr]

luirs. Albert ''dhatman (Opaf)
Rt. I, BeIlvIIIe, Onlo 44BIl

Mrg. i:Iarry
Box 222
Bellbrook,

;{ilkie (t eonora)

O;rio 451A5

Mrs . 5d"son lfr ignt (Jean)
25Ol- Bristol Ld.
ColumL,us, Ohlo 4322L

(P.,ary Lou)

Mrs. James Liggett (iVaomi)
4L25,[lnfield
Columbus. Onio 43220
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